Engaging Primary Care Providers to Reduce Unwanted Clinical Variation and Support ACO Cost and Quality Goals: A Unique Provider-Payer Collaboration.
This project was undertaken to reduce unneeded variation among practicing primary care clinicians participating in an accountable care organization (ACO) and to raise quality and reduce costs. This real-world, quasi-controlled experiment compared ACO target improvements between 3 participating geographic regions and members within the ProHealth ACO against nonparticipating regions and members. The authors used a novel care standardization initiative to engage participating providers. This was a 2-year longitudinal study with 6 rounds of serially measured provider care decisions and customized individual and group improvement feedback. Participating providers cared for online patient simulations as they would actual patients, and their care decisions were scored against evidence-based guidelines. This approach generated significant increases in evidence-based quality scores (+27%) and reductions in unneeded testing (-55%) in the patient simulations. Improvements in the online simulated patients correlated with improvements in patient-level ACO quality measures, which showed gains above and beyond the quasi-control group. Reductions calculated for spending on unneeded tests and specialist referrals exceeded $4.8 million. This study found that supporting practicing physicians in ACOs with evidence-based feedback significantly improved care and cost-efficiency.